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i886). The philology of the Frisian dialects is 
of the highest value to the student of English. 
Of all the continental germanic dialects, none 
stands in such close relation to the oldest form 
of Eniglish as does the Friesian. It is indeed 
probable that in the investigationi of the 
earliest phenomenia of the Anglo-Saxoni 
language, a common basal-fornm for these two 
g,roups must be assumed, which was then 
severed early in the fifth century. The process 
of assibilation, and of the palatalization of 
gutturals is particularly instructive in demon- 
strating this relationship. This treatise is, 
therefore, in no unimportant sense a contri- 
butioin to Eniglish grammar, and as sLuch de- 
serves the attentioni of the specialist. Sub- 
joined to the treatment of these phonetic 
charges within the domaini of the Frisiani 
dialects, are brief sections on the same plhe- 
nomena in the clhief branches of the Indo- 
european group, which are however, of a 
character too summary to allow more than the 
most general statements, so that the compara- 
tive grammarian will hardly find imuch that is 
new in them. 

Dr. Siebs has occasionally been mislead in 
the selection of illustrative examples: so, to 
cite a single instance, at p. 52, English chill 
is wronigly referred to A. S. cHe (For a cor- 
rection of Sweet's former view as expressed 
C. Past. p. XXIX, see Proceedings of the 
ILondon Phil. Soc., Junle, 3, i88i; anld com- 
pare Kluge, Beify., VIII, p. 538, note). The 
root-forms are cal- cd/-, from the former we 
obtain *calis > WV. S. ciede, cyle, Anglian cele, 
just as *slagis gives slege; whereas *cele would 
have become modern keel. The form c4l 
yields *khulzs, whence O.H.G. chzioli, A.S. c46, 
modern cool; just as *dro6bus gives O.H.G. 
triwobi and A. S. dv f. 

'Le Buste' is one of About's clharminig stories, 
easy and wvell adapted for elemenitary classes. 
*L'Ami Fritz' by Erckmainn-Chatriain is proba- 
bly the very best of the novels written by these 
two authors. As a piece of literary work it is 
far superior to their historical niovels. Mr. 
Jenkins deserves the thanks of all French in- 
structors for publishing this work of over 300 
pages in such an elegant fornm for the price of 
sixty cents. 

Thle Zeilsch/iift des Zl/ge;neii;ene dedsc/;hen 
Sji-acbvereins, the object of whichi is to fighit 
the use of foreign words in the German 
language, has thus far appeared in six numbers. 
Wlhile it must be conceded that it is condnicted 
with ability, steadfastness of aim, aind earniest- 
ness of pu rpose, it seems to lack in somiie 
degree, that spirit of prudence and cauitioni 
which is indispensable to the success of 
similar enterprises. It is uinwise to take to 
task suclh authors as Schmidt-Weissenfels- 
the entire republic of meni of letters in Ger- 
many must resent it; uivwise also the acriimioni- 
ions, and partly offensive tone assunmed against 
disseniting writers such as Hermaiuni Grimml. 
Indeed, the assiociation cannot yet afford to 
make such enemies. 

The promise given in the prospectus to use 
moderation in drawinig the line betwveen 
necessary and unnecessary foreigni wxords has, 
as a rule, been kept. The periodical uinder 
conisideration employs the bridle as well as the 
spur, so that one feels assured that the ex- 
travagances of Campe will not be repeated to 
injure and ruin the excellent cause in question. 
However, I cannot forego noting an exception 
to the rule. The word "iinteressanit" is 
classed among the " unnecessarv " foreign 
wvords, and is therefore told to go, while I 
believe that no earthly power is able to 
suppress it. Buit that is not all. The coIn- 
tribtutor who ptuts "interessa-nt" oni the pro- 
scription list gives a niumllber of Germani 
equivalenits for it, and theni says: ' Now if 
somiie one finds still another slhadle of meaning 
in it, I cannot say he is wronig, but I would 
like to ask what compels him to uise juist that 
particular shalde of meaninlg ? Canl we not 
wvrite Germiian witlhout Frenclh ideas ?" Utter- 
ances of this kind, to be sure, are welcome to 
the enemies of the society. 

AV. R. Morfill, Esq,, of Oxford, E1no-land, who 

contribtutes the review of the Ruilhenisclh- 
DIezdsches Worlerbvchz to the presenit number 
of the NOTES, is the autlthor of a recenit 
" History of Slax-onic Literature,' published in 
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1883 by the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, ILondon; and of the articles on 
Russian history and literature in the latest 
volume (XXI) of the Encyclopadia Britannica. 

It is gratifying to know that Prof. A. S. 
Cook's version of Sievers' Anglo-Saxon 
Grammar has met with such acceptance as to 
create a demand for a second edition within 
the course of a single year. This second 
edition has already been prepared and will 
soon appear. We are also told that Prof. 
Cooks' long-looked-for treatise on the North- 
umbrian dialect is rapidly nearing completion. 

Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, of Philadelphia, has 
been elected Professor of American Linguistics 
and Archxology in the University of Pennsvl- 
vania. Dr. Brinton has been for several years 
Professor of Ethnology and Archaeology in 
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel- 
phia, and is Vice-President of the American 
Association for the Advancemenit of Science, 
for the section on Anthropology. He is the 
author of inumerous works and essays oIn these 
branches, and has edited a series of works in 
the inative American languages, under the 
title "Library of Aboriginal American L-itera- 
ture," six v-olumes of xvhich have already 
appeared. 

Prof. XV. S. Currell, wlhose fortlhcominig 
edition of the Anglo-Saxon Piwenix is ani- 
nounced, has gone from Hampden-Sidney 
College, Va., where he was professor of Eng- 
lish, French, and ILogic, to Davidson College, 
North1 Carolin1a. In the latter institution, 
wvhich is one of the most promising of the 
h-iglher colleges in the state, lhe las just entered 
upoin his duties as professor of English. Prof. 
CuLrrell was for two years Felloxv in English at 
XVashingtoni and ILee University, where he re- 
ceixved the degree of Ph. D., five or six years 
ago. His gradtuatinig dissertations discussed 
'The germs of Feudalism as found in Beowulf 
and 'Tlhe Force of certain prefixes (ga-, etc.) in 
Gothic.' 

Prof. Thomas R. Price (Columbia College) 
has been investigating Shakespearian verse- 
forms, and has arrived at highly interesting 
results, which are now being published by the 
Shakespeare Society of New York, under the 
title " The construction and the types of 
Shakespeare's verse as seen in the Othello." 
Prof. Price hopes to prove that Shakespeare's 
xverse is to be read not by single "feet," but 
by "staves," or rhythmical series, and to re- 
duce all the forms to a definite number of 
classified types. By ascertaining the exact 
numerical ratio of these types in the Otlhello, a 
fixed criterion for the mature work of the 
poet is to be established, and the means of 
calculating with precision- the progress of his 
art from the comparatively few types of his 
early style, on by degrees to the mainy types 
of his maturity. 

At the earnest suggestion of Professor 
Tlheodore W. Dwight, the Trustees of Colum- 
bia College, with a view to the needs of the 
students of the Law School, have recently 
provided a lectureship on Norman French as 
preparatory to the study of the Year Books 
and other legal documents in that language. 
The first lecture of the course was delivered 
on Wednesday, November I7tll, at the Law 
School Building, the inicumbenit of the new 
position being Mr. Bertrand Clover, jr., of the 
School of Arts, wlho lhas just returned from a 
prolonged course of Romance studies in 
Europe. Professor Clover was graduated at 
Columbia College in iSSi, whlere he received 
an appoin-tnieiit for the ensuing year as In- 
structor in Spanish anid Italian. Having spent 
the summer of I882 in special study at Flor- 
ence, Italy, Mr. Clover retLrnied to his 
position in Colunmbia College for a secornd 
year; since the close of wvhich time he lhas 
pursued uniniterruipted stuclies in his clhosen 
departnment (includinig Old French), chliefly at 
the universities of Berlin and Bonini, and at the 
Is/iti/to degli .S'/udii 1Superiori at Florence. 
It is to be hoped that this promising feature of 
the instruction in Romanice languages at Co- 
lumbia College may provTe so successful as to 
secure its permanence auid fturther devrelop- 
menit. 
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